
Breakfast Menu

The Fast Lane ........................ R45
3 Rashers of bacon, 2 eggs, grilled tomato and 
2 slices of toast.

Pap & Biltong ......................... R49
Served with milk, cream or tomato relish.

Health Breakfast .................... R62
Bircher muesli, fresh fruit, honey, nuts and passion 
fruit coulis.

French Toast .......................... R62
French toast topped with bacon, cheddar cheese 
and syrup.

Farmer’s Delight .................... R65
Seared ox liver, grilled onions and mushrooms in a 
beefy broth with scrambled eggs on toast.

Eggs Benedict ........................ R75
Traditional favourite consisting of an English muffin, 
glazed eisbein, 2 poached eggs and hollandaise sauce.

Best of Both Worlds ............... R84
Single egg benedict side by side with ciabatta 
French toast, served with vanilla mascarpone cream 
and berry compote.

Fast & Fresh .......................... R88
2 fish cakes served with asparagus, wilted spinach, 
poached eggs, lightly drizzled with coconut and 
coriander sauce and finished with a pepper salsa.

Croquet Madame au Poulet .... R89
Toasted French baguette filled with hickory ham, 
chicken strips & Gruyère cheese. Topped with 
béchamel sauce and baked.

Welsh Rarebit ........................ R89
Toasted Ciabatta topped with grilled mushrooms & 
bacon, smothered in welsh rarebit and grilled. 
Served with 2 poached eggs and seared tomatoes. 

Double Swiss Delight ............. R92
Smoked salmon, ricotta and asparagus fritters and 
poached eggs topped with hollandaise sauce and dill.

Fleisherei Signature 
Breakfast Burger .................... R95
Double stack of toasted ciabatta, layered with a 
homemade beef patty, bacon, cheese & monkey 
gland sauce. Topped with egg and crispy onions.

Breakfast Panini ..................... R96
Toasted panini with tomato relish, bacon, egg, 
cheddar cheese and savoury mince.

Fleisherei Breakfast ............... R97
Minute steak, two beef / pork / lamb sausages,       
3 rashers bacon, 2 eggs, grilled mushrooms, grilled 
tomato, a hashbrown and toast.

Signature Breakfast ............... R98
150g sirloin steak strips, oven roasted tomatoes, 
French onions, potato rosti and a blue cheese sauce. 

A Year in France .................... R99
2 perfectly grilled polenta cakes with crumbled feta 
cheese, bacon and a tomato, onion & mushroom 
medley. Fried or poached eggs, finished off with a 
basil hollandaise and balsamic reduction. 

Breakfast served until 11h00.
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Breakfast served until 11h00.

Build Your Own Omelette
(Price per item listed.)

3 egg omelette / egg white omelette with ... R30
filling of your choice:

Tomato / Onion ............................................ R5
Peppers ........................................................ R7
Chilli / Jalapeño ..........................................  R8
Baby Spinach ............................................. R10
Cheddar Cheese / Ham / Mushrooms....... R12
Feta Cheese ............................................... R15
Avocado (seasonal) / Chorizo ................... R20
Savoury Mince / Bacon ............................. R25
Smoked Salmon ......................................... R30

Flapjacks
Flapjacks America ................. R59
Four flapjacks with blueberry compote and a choice of 
cream or vanilla ice cream. 

French Affair .......................... R65
Cinnamon spiced with chopped pecan nuts, maple 
syrup and mint. 

Eiffel Towers .......................... R65
Layers of banana, Chantilly cream, berry coulis and 
walnut praline.

Vanilla Dreams ...................... R69
Vanilla mascarpone, fig preserve and cinnamon sugar.

Berry Baroque ........................ R76
Honey glazed bacon, berry compote and 
mascarpone cream.

Kiddies Breakfast Menu
Kiddies Scrambled Eggs
on Toast ................................. R15

Cheese & Mince on Toast ...... R32
Kiddies Club  .......................... R25
1 egg fried or scrambled, beef / lamb / pork 
sausage and toast.

                                                                                  Chunky Cheese Strips ............ R25
Toasted cheese sandwich cut into strips.

Kiddies French Toast .............. R30
With banana and maple syrup

Bistro Ben .............................. R30
Bacon, fried or scrambled egg, beef / lamb / pork 
sausage and toast. 

Rock & Roll Sandwich ........... R35
Toasted bread with smooth peanut butter, banana 
slice and 2 rashers of bacon.

Coffees
Filter Coffee / Single Espresso ................. R18
Double Espresso / Macchiato ................... R22
Café Latte / Cappuccino / Café Mocha ..... R28

Teas & Hot Drinks
Five Roses Ceylon / Rooibos .................... R18
Earl Grey ................................................... R18
Green Tea / Peppermint Tea ...................... R20
English Breakfast Tea ............................... R20
Milo / Hot Chocolate ................................. R25


